
ASPIRIN.
Name "Bayer" on Genuine

Warning! Unless you see the name"Bayer" on package or on tablets you
are not getting genuine Aspirin pro-1.ied by physicians orf twenty-one
vears and proved safe by anillions.Take Aspirin only as told in the Bayerpackage for Colds. Headache, Neural-
gla, Rheumatism, Earache, Toothache,Lumbago and for Pain. Handy tin
boxes of twelve Bayer Tablets of As-
pirin cost few cents. Druggists also
sell larger packages. Aspirin is the
rade mark of Bayer Manufacture of
Monoaceticacidester of 13alicylicadid.

Habitual Constipation Cured
In 14 to 21 Days

"LAX--FOS WITH PEPSIN" Is a specially-preparedSyrup Tonic-Laxative for Habitual
Constipation. It relieves promptly but
should be taken regularly for 14 to 21 days
to induce reguldr adtion. It Stimulates and
Regulate3 a Very Pleasant to Take. 60c
per bottle.

FINA, SETTLEMENT
Take notice that on the 26th day of

May, 1922, I will render a final ac-
count of my acts and doings as Ad-
ministrator of the estate of DeArcy13. Swygert, deceased, in the office of
the Judge of Probate of Laurens coun-
ty, it 11 o'clock a. in. and on the same
day will apply for a final discharge
from my trust as Administrator.
Any person indebted to said estate

is notifled and required to make pay-
ment on that date; and all persons
having claims against said estate will
present them on or before said date,
duly iroven or be forever barred.

BROOKS SWYGERT,
Administrator.

.A pril 26, 1922- 41-5t-A
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W. S. M. Says:
"You know the bird

that gets up and makes
a speech, waves his
arms, pounds the table
and then don't say any-
thing. Same way with
battery guarantees.
You 'can go up and
down the -street and
dollect all kinds of 'em
but they don't mean
anything! What you
want is'a battery that
works. It's the Wil-
lard Threaded Rubber
Battery."

Willard Serice Man

We're here to give you
battery service, Mr. Car
Owner. Drive around.

Laurens
Storage
Battery

Co.

W. Laurerns St.
Phone 446

Tise trademarkt stampedlinred
enthocaae identfI.eeteWiiard
ThmrSded Rubber D)attery.

ONE HUNDRED PERSONS PEtISII
WHEN S'IKAERS COLLIDE

Nnnber of Amerleias Were A board
the Steamers and Some of These
Reportedias Among the MIssing.
Brest, France, May 21.-Nearly 100

persons perished last night when the
Peninsular and Oriental line steamer
Egypt sank off the -Island of Ushant
after a collision with the Frenei
freight steamer Seine.
The Egypt sailed frot Lindon for
iombay F4'riday with .1.1 passengers

and a crew of 290. A roll call on
board the 'Seine after the disaster
showed hat at least 15 of the passen-
gers and 80 of the crew of the Egypt
were missing.

Thke collision oecurred during a
denso fog within 22 miles of the
Armen lighthouse. Tle dinner 'gong
ias about to be sounded on board the
Egypt, many of the passengers and
most of the crew were on deck. The
shock threw several persons into the
sea; others Jumped and a number went
(own with the shiO,, which sank in
20 minutes. The I'gypt was rammed
amidsilp oil the port side.
The Seine, badly damaged, reach-

ed -Birest today with 29 rescued pas-
sengers, more than 200 of the crew,
and the bodies of 20 (lead. The cap-
tain of the Egypt is among the saved.
When the collision occurred there

was a rolling sca, some of those es-
cued charge that the Indian sailors
oil board the Egylpt took to the life-
boats immediately the vessels crash-
ed, so that a large number of the pas-
sengers and crew had to shift for
themselves.
Those who Jumped into the sea and

who could swim scrambled about for
bits of wreckage to which they might
cl'ing. -Many of these were rescued.
They floated about in the fog after the
'Egypt went down, caliling for help. The
sound of their voices directed mem-
,bers of the crow of the Seine in small
boats 'who were patrolling the sea,
,picking up 'both living and dead.

In qiome instances the rescue crews
came upon persons clinging to bits of
debris who let go and sank Just as
aid for them was at hand. The small
boats on numerous occasions sought
vainly in the fog to locate persons lift-
ing cries of distress through the fog.
Among the known missing are the doc-
tor and chief engineer of the Egypt.
The Egy-pt was a vessel of 8,000 tons.

The Seine was bound for IHavre when
the distaster occurred.
Captain Le Barzic, of the Seine, in

describing the disaster, said:
"I was at ny lpost onl the iper

bridge Saturday evening at 7 o'clock,
15 miles from Armen light. The sea
was calm, with a slight swell. The
fog was very dense; was listening for
fog horns and proceeding at the slow
speed of five knots.

"In less time than it takes to tell
a great steamer emerged from the
fog. It struck my ship and tore
away the forward works and moved
oil at great soineed. I immediately or-
dered our- engines reversed.

"I saw nothing further. But then
began to healr cries of horror thsat told
me of a catastophle. I went in search
of the stricken vessel in tile fog and
darkness. I found her in tbwenty min-
utes.
'She lay on her port side, ready

to turn over. Watelr was pouring into
a long, deep tear in 11er -side tplates.
Cries and~wails of despair were to
be heard comning from the steamer.
Passengers were seen running ab~out
on the decks, as tihe steamer was about
to go under.

"I saw a muan throw himself into the
sea with two little children in Is
arms. Tile ship-wrecked lpeople in
the sea clung to floating debris. I
had all my lifeboats lored. It was
particullarly perilous work, for we
were on the main lpath of vessels go-
ing froml tile eoen sea to the English
channel. I stayed at thle scene of the
wvrek until 20 minutes after 1t o'clook

Saturday night."
iLondon, May 21.--Two Angerican

women, Mrs. M. L. Sibley and Miss V.
M. Boyer, were on board the steamer
IEgypt and are missing, according tothe Peninsular and Oriental .line of-
ficials 'here. .Their home addresses
are not known to the company.

Ii. F. Evans, another American, wapsaved.
It was said1 latp tonight that there

might abe ,rrdefasurvivors 'of the dis-
aster' since the steamel' Cap Iracon
Iwas nine miles away a~t tile time -of the
collision and hurried to the spot and
may .have

.
cefd up some of those

in the Wo~ho were missed 'by the
*sma-ts of the Seine.

It was aIso iearned lat& tonight
that the Seine broughlt in four 'bodies
and that the tugs Vaillanto and Can-
honiere landed 22.

~The Quinine That Does Not Affect
the Head-

Beocause of its tonic and iaxative ef.-
feot. IJAXATVID BItJOMO QUININE
(Tablet.) can be taken by anyone
without causing nervousness or ring-
ing In the head. E. W. OtOYES sig-

Piles C red hfu to 14 Days

('opeland School Ionor Ioll *

First Grade: Mildred Osborne, Karl
Senn.

Second Gradc-David Blakely Wi!-
bilr Martin.
Third Grade-Edith Osborne, Spur-

goon Sanders, .lyrtle Osborne.
Fourth Grade-Ruti Coleman, Doro-

thy Copeland, J. D. Senn, Ben Sean,
Jiarold Senn.

Fifth Grade-Joseph Pulley, Eivalee
1Ilammond.

Sixth Grade-Blanche Nesbitt, Bor-
that Teague, Blanche Teague.
Seventh Grade-Estelle Pulley, Vir-

ginia Senn, Charles Senn.
'Eighth Grade-Dolley Brewington,

Harry Nesbitt.
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Surely!
It Is easy enough to find a needleIn .ihaystack-if you sit on it.

Winthrop College
SCHOLAltSHIP AND ENTiANCE

EXAMINATION
The examination for the award ofvacaIt Scholarships in Winthrop Col-lege an1d for admission of 1(ew stu-

dellts will bo htld at the County CourtI louse on Friday, Juy 7, at .) i. m. Ap-Ilicants must not be less than sixteen
years of age. Whrjen Scholarships are
vacant after Jiuly I they will be award-
ed to those making the highest average
at this examlnation, provided they ieettile Conditions governing the award.
Aplicants for Scholarships should
write to President Johnson before the
examination for Scholarship examina-
tion blanks.
Scholarships are worth $101) and free

tuition. The next session will openSeptember 20, 1922. For further in-
Aformationl and catalogue, address Pres.-). It. ,iohnson, Rock ;Jliil, S. C.
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